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Abstract. Based on an online national survey of 503 respondents, this study 
empirically investigates factors influencing perceptions toward social networking 
websites (SNWs) in China. More specifically, user demographics and media 
characteristics were examined. While income was found to be a significant 
predictor of users’ attitude toward SNWs, gender, age, educational level and 
marital status were insignificant, suggesting that demographic divides may be 
diminishing when it comes to online social media in China. Both perceived risk 
and enjoyment were found to have significant positive effects. Managerial 
implications were discussed.    
1. Introduction 
According to the latest CNNIC (China Internet Network Information Center) report 
(CNNIC, Jan 2012),  the number of net citizens who use social network websites 
(SNWs) has reached 244 million by the end of year 2011, accounting for 47.6 percent 
of the whole net population in China and representing a 24 percent increase over the 
previous year (eMarketer, 2011). Although growth is gradually tapering off as 
penetration increases, China will boast 488 million social network users by 2015. The 
average number of networks a Chinese netizen is member of is 3.4, compared to an 
average of 1.9 worldwide (Insites Consulting, 2011). This new enthusiasm for SNWs is 
presenting a huge potential to brands and businesses who can understand their needs.  
 The rapid development of SNWs can be attributed to its unique characteristics 
such as the capability of providing a variety of internet services including blog, forum, 
video and game, etc.; screening and filtering information by friends, thus improving 
information quality and users’ utilization experience as well as enhancing users’ 
utilization cohesion on these websites. In addition, the high mobile penetration (73.6%) 
(Wikipedia.org, 2012) also fuels the social addition among Chinese users as mobile 
devices provide them with the means to connect on-the-go and interact in real-time. 
About 46.7 percent of the users log on SNWs using mobile, showing promise in taking 
social networking even further (CNNIC, Jan. 2012).   
 The increasingly evolving social media market in China has encouraged strong 
marketing initiatives from companies who are keen to redesign their strategies to 
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benefit from this platform (BRICDATA, 2012). While social media use in China is very 
similar to the rest of the world, it has a distinct Chinese flavor. Research has found that 
users in emerging markets such as China are more likely to view social networks as a 
good place to learn about and buy products than users in developed markets such as the 
US (TNS, 2011). It has been reported that following or friending a brand is the 2nd 
most popular activity on social networks in China, tied with sharing links (OgilvyOne 
Worldwide, 2010). Although Facebook dominates the world in terms of social network 
use, it is the home-grown networks such as QZone and Renren that are the most popular 
ones in China. Users have rapidly developed large online networks of friends and 
family. Word-of-mouth (WOM) on SNWs are considered as highly credible by Chinese 
users and they are more likely to consider SNWs a good source of WOM information 
on brand experiences than are users in the US (CIC, 2012; Jack Morton Worldwide, 
2012). As such, for marketers who want to tap into these social networks for promotion 
and increased sales, it is of great importance to be knowledgeable of the users’ 
demographics in China and the factors that will influence their attitudes and behaviors 
on these social media sites in order to strategize, plan, and optimize their branding 
strategy. Therefore, this study tries to address these following research questions:  
• Is there any difference in terms of perceptions toward SNWs between gender, age, 
income, education levels and marital status among Chinese users?  
• What are the antecedent beliefs that can influence users’ attitude toward SNWs? 
• What marketing implications will the results have upon business firms?  
 The following sections of the paper outline hypotheses development, 
methodology, results and discussion.  
2. Literature Review 
2.1. SOCIAL NETWORK WEBSITES (SNWS) 
With the exploded growth of online social media use worldwide, SNWs have become 
one of the most prominent features in the Web 2.0 era. According to Kaplan and 
Haenlein (2010), Social Media is defined as “a group of Internet-based applications and 
technological foundations of Web 2.0, and that allow the creation and exchange of User 
Generated Content.” Boyd and Ellison (2008) define SNWs as a web-based service that 
allows individuals to (1) construct a public or semi-public profile within a bounded 
system, (2) articulate a list of other users with whom they share a connection, and (3) 
view and traverse their list of connections and those made by others within the system. 
The nature and nomenclature of these connections may vary from site to site. Simply 
put, SNWs enable users to build personal profiles, publish information, facilitate 
discussion, share networks, experiences and knowledge within a defined system (Boyd 
and Ellison, 2008; Constantinides and Fountain, 2007). Users of these SNWs are not 
only passive content consumers but also active content generators/contributors. As 
such, given their ever-climbing popularity and reach, SNWs have shown a great 
potential in terms of influencing the way people socialize, entertain, consume 
information, do shopping and make decisions, which, in turn, have increasingly driven 
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marketers to develop marketing strategies that would allow them to shape and monitor 
users’ online communications on SNWs as well as engage them with their brands more 
voluntarily and interactively.  
2.1. HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT 
Synthesizing studies on consumer online behavior from 1994 to 2002, Cheung and his 
colleagues (2005) provided a critical and comprehensive review of the theories and 
empirical results of consumer online behavior. According to their review, Theory of 
Planned Behavior (TPB), Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA), and Technology 
Acceptance Model (TAM) are the dominant theories in the examination of consumer 
online behavior and five major categories of determinants were identified: consumer 
characteristics such as consumer demographics, attitude, motivation, perceived risk and 
trust, product characteristics such as price and product type, merchants and 
intermediate characteristics such as brand, service, privacy and security control, 
environmental influences such as exposure, market uncertainty, and competition, and 
medium characteristics such as ease of use and information quality. Drawing upon 
Fishbein and Ajzen’s (1975; 1980) theory of reasoned action (TRA) which posits that 
beliefs influence attitudes, which lead to intentions, and finally to behaviors, our study 
chooses to concurrently focus on two dimensions identified as being significant 
determinants of consumer online behavior, namely consumer and medium 
characteristics. Specifically, our model includes five consumer demographic variables, 
namely gender, age, income, education and marital status, and two beliefs about the 
Internet medium, namely perceived risk, and perceived enjoyment, all of which are 
hypothesized to influence attitude toward SNWs.  
 Users’ demographics: The effects of demographic variables on consumers’ online 
behavior are well documented and mixed results have been reported. For example, in 
terms of gender, men were reported to hold the same (Alreck and Settle, 2002) or even 
more favorable (Van Slyke, Comunale and Belanger, 2002) perceptions towards online 
shopping than their female counterparts, despite the fact that women usually have much 
more positive attitudes toward shopping in general and towards both store and 
catalogue shopping in particular. Younger consumers growing up as a digital generation 
have been the drive in the diffusion of many IT-related applications and services, 
providing strong indication of their positive attitudes toward these information and 
communications technologies. As for income, it is well documented that online 
shoppers tend to earn more money than traditional store shoppers (e.g., Mahmood, 
Bagchi and Ford, 2004; Susskind, 2004; Doolin et al., 2005). Common wisdom has it 
that better educated consumers are more likely to be exposed to the Internet technology 
and thus have more confidence in using the Internet as a medium for socializing, 
communicating and even shopping (Hui and Wan, 2007).  
 Based on the above discussion, the following hypotheses are proposed:  
 H1: Chinese female netizens will have more positive attitude toward SNWs than 
their male counterparts.  
 H2: There is an inverse relationship between Chinese netizens’ age and their 
attitude toward SNWs.  
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 H3: The higher the income level of Chinese netizens, the more likely they will 
hold positive attitude toward SNWs. 
 H4: The higher the educational level of Chinese netizens, the more likely they will 
hold positive attitude toward SNWs.  
 H5: Single Chinese netizens are more likely to hold positive attitude toward 
SNWs than married ones. 
 Medium Characteristics/Antecedent Beliefs: Perceived risk plays a critical role in 
consumer decision-making and behaviors (Mitchell, 1999). Prior research has indicated 
that the probability of consumers’ choosing a channel increases significantly if their 
confidence in that channel is high and the perceived risk is low (Bhatnagar, Misra and 
Rao, 2000; Black et al., 2002). For example, several studies have illustrated the impact 
of perceived risk on consumer online purchase decision-making and behaviors 
(Comegys, Hannula and Vaisanen, 2009; van der Heijden, Verhagen and Creemers, 
2003).  
 According to Curran and Meuter (2007), perceived enjoyment can have an 
important influence on the adoption of a self-service technology. Prior research have 
shown that enjoyment to be a key element for consumers’ online surfing and even 
shopping behavior (Eighmey and McCord, 1998; Wolfinbarger and Gilly, 2001). 
Curran and Lennon (2011) found that the level of enjoyment derived from using social 
networks is the strongest positive influence on users’ attitudes or intentions with regard 
to social networks.   
 Therefore, the following hypotheses are proposed: 
 H6: Perceived risk will be negatively related to Chinese netizens’ attitude toward 
SNWs.  
 H7: Perceived enjoyment of surfing online will be positively related to Chinese 
netizens’ attitude toward SNWs.   
3. Research Design and Methodology 
This study will use an online survey with 503 respondents. The sampling frame 
included e-mail addresses collected from major Internet sites in China. After developing 
and pre-testing the questionnaire (including translation and back-translation to ensure 
semantic consistency between Chinese and English versions), the questionnaire in 
Chinese was administered. The dependent measure, attitude toward SNWs, comprises 
two statements that were measured using 5-point Likert scales bounded by “strongly 
agree” and “strongly disagree”: “Social network websites are good places for people to 
share opinion and information” and “Social network websites allow me to make better 
shopping decisions”. Regression analysis was performed to address the above research 
questions. Table 1 presents the demographics of the sample.  
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Table 1. Sample demographics. 
  N=503
Gender  
Men 73.6
Women 26.4
Age 
16-17 1.0
18-24 29.8
25-34 50.5 
35-44 15.5 
45-54 2.2 
55-64 1.0 
65-74  
75+  
Marital Status*  
Single Without Children 54.3 
Single With Children 1.4 
Married Without Children 9.7 
Married With Children 34.2 
Education  
Below secondary  
Secondary 1.2 
High School 8.0 
Junior College 24.7 
Undergraduate 57.3 
Graduate and above 8.9 
Monthly Income  
under RMB 500 5.4 
RMB 501 to 1000 5.4 
RMB 1001 to 2000 19.9 
RMB 2001 to 3000 18.5 
RMB 3001 to 4000 17.3 
RMB 4001 to 5000 10.3 
RMB 5001 and above 16.7 
Don't know or refused 2.4 
No income 4.2 
* Missing value for 2 cases 
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4. Results 
The hypotheses proposed were tested using regression analysis. Table 2 summarizes the 
results. 
Table 2. Regression Results (Standardized Coefficients & t-Values Shown). 
DV: Attitudes 
toward SNWs 
Standardized Coefficients 
& t-Values Hypotheses  
Constant                 6.309 *  
   
Gender    .053         1.303 ns H1 – not supported 
Age  -.023         -.464 ns H2 – not supported
Income   .128         2.914 * H3 – supported 
Education  -.048       -1.144 ns H4 – not supported
Marital Status  -.005         -.090 ns H5 – not supported
  
Perceived Risk   .121         2.974* H6 – supported 
Enjoyment   .416       10.113* H7 – supported
  
F-value (df1,df2) F(7,481) = 19.775 *
R2 (Adjusted R2)  .223 (.212)
Significance levels (one-tailed test): * = p < .01; ** = p < .05; *** = p < .10; ns = not 
significant 
5. Discussion and Managerial Implications 
Summarizing the results concerning demographics, income (H3) was found to be a 
significant predictor of Chinese users’ perceptions toward SNWs. The hypotheses 
related to gender (H1), age (H2), education (H4) and marital status (H5) were not 
supported. This is not totally surprising, considering that about 80 percent of the users 
of China’s top social networking sites are quite young, between 20-34 years old (the 
age distribution of this sample is in line with the national demographic profile) 
(Chinainternetwatch, 2011). The finding that gender is not a significant predictor may 
be a result of the remarkable growth of Internet use and other network applications in 
China, which may have evened out the gender aspect of the ‘typical’ user, something 
certainly worth further investigation. The uniqueness of China’s social media scene 
may help explain why education and marital status did not show a significant effect on 
attitude toward SNWs. China has a “long tail” of specialized social networks targeting 
just at children, gamers or lovers, in addition to the top homegrown networks (Kai, 
2011). As such, users of different educational background and marital status may all be 
attracted and engaged. Further, the high penetration of mobile phones and rapid growth 
of mobile Internet in the 3G age have also helped drive the Chinese netizens across 
different segments to engage in social media.   
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 Perceived risk was found to be negatively related to Chinese netizens’ attitude 
toward SNWs, thus H6 was supported. This is in line with the literature on consumers’ 
online behavior. According to CNNIC (July, 2010), about 31 percent of the netizen’s 
accounts and passwords were stolen and 59 percent experienced virus or Trojen attach 
during the first half of year 2010. Chinese consumers also expressed many concerns 
towards e-com websites (Lee, 2009). The significant effect of perceived risk on users’ 
perceptions toward SNWs suggests the strong urge for construction of a more trustable 
and reliable network environment.   
 Echoing the finding from Curran and Lennon (2011), perceived enjoyment was 
found to have a significant positive effect on attitudes toward SNWs. China was 
reported to be the only country in the world where people say they have more friends 
online than offline (Fenn, 2011). There can be little doubt that SNWs have provided a 
great deal of enjoyment and created a sense of connectedness among users. This is 
especially true when considering the rural-to-urban migration that has separated 
families and the loneliness of one-child generation in China (Crampton, 2011).  
 Despite that most of the previous studies indicated the demographic difference in 
attitudes toward information and communications technologies, findings from this study 
does not lend much support to confirm those results. Instead, it offers evidence that 
demographic divides may be diminishing when it comes to online social media in 
China. In other words, Chinese netizens’ perceptions toward SNWs are converging 
regardless of their gender, age, educational level and marital status.  
 In addition, results from this study reveal that 77 percent of respondents agree that 
social networking helps them make better comparisons in online shopping – this is in 
line with what have been reported about Chinese users’ joining social networks for 
finding information about brands and trusting reviews and insights on social media 
more than a recommendation from an acquaintance in a bar (Fenn, 2011; TNS, 2010).  
 It has been reported that 54.7 percent of netizens in China own or visit blogs, 47.3 
percent have a page on one or more SNWs, 92.3 percent visit social media pages at 
least three times a week and the average Chinese Mediaphile has 2.78 different 
accounts (Fenn, 2011). No doubt, Chinese users are showing a voracious appetite for 
online social media, which highlights the eminent need for international marketers to 
deepen their knowledge of these new digital platforms when optimizing their media 
plans and fine-tune their media strategies to local needs. Marketers should take 
advantage of the shift in Chinese users’ media consumption habit and their general 
positive attitude toward social media. The significant effect of income on perceptions 
toward SNWs suggests it is vital for marketers to understand income levels of the end 
users whose online behavior may differ because of varying attitudes. In a time when the 
Chinese government has tightened their restrictions on broadcast advertising, marketers 
and advertisers should realize the opportunities embedded in these social media and 
capitalize on the huge potential they have to offer by building contents that Chinese 
users can trust and enjoy to surf.  
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6. Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research 
Several limitations of this study should be mentioned. First, despite the fact that a 
nationwide survey was conducted, males and older consumers are over-represented in 
our sample, compared to general online customers’ profile depicted by CNNIC (2008). 
As such, the sample may not be representative of the Chinese online population as a 
whole. Second, despite numerous factors that help drive Chinese users to engage in 
social media, only consumer characteristics and medium characteristics were examined 
for their effects on attitudes toward SNWs. Taking these into consideration, the results 
are to be interpreted in light of the limitations outlined here. 
 This study provides empirical evidence that user demographics have little effects 
on perceptions towards SNWs. In light of this finding, the author suggests that future 
research investigates different countries/cultures as potential sources of variation in 
attitudes towards SNWs. Future research could also examine the effects of mobile 
infrastructure on access and adoption of social media and identify appropriate ways that 
brands should interact in this environment. Insights gained should help marketers and 
advertisers more effectively target Chinese users and design viral and e-WOM 
marketing strategies on SNWs in launching new product offerings and monitoring 
brand image.  
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